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New Zeeland keep* to^rtie^front In 
tlcal loyalty to the Old I^ind^Sbe 
to rend her etshth contingent t» «WM 
the Boers. That New Zealanders, e« a P - 
pie, are more loyal than Canadian» ta no 
to be bellcred. bat the goremment theje 
is not hampered by a fear of detog to* 
nroch, or violating conitttntlooal P^nriP'*». 
as seems to be the case In this country.

^^For men who have 

little time to make 
selections of presents 
for their children arid 
friends our assortment 
of novelties is ideal.

Santa Claus Stockings
Are perfect gift* for little ones, as they 

contain on assortment of Toys which af
ford them Intense enjoyment. There are 

10c, 20c, 40c, 75c and 11.

Christmas Crackers

■mi i i rwH-i-H-f-H-w-H-i i m 1 h-i-mi ■h-m* VITE SEEK HUSBAND
fV lady, age 25, pretty 

worth $11,000 In her own rt 
crenees given. The Mutual 
Toledo, Ohio.

FO* maidbn
ana musical,

®-Ehx"cnhk=nT;
Richmond Hill, Aurora, BFewmarlccf 

and Intermediate Point»»Oak Hall 
Clothiers

:: MW SuTIME TABLE.

(Torentol (Lente) J i.so 2.40 4.00 6.40 7.46. 
GOING SOUTH t A. M. A M. A M. A.M

Newmarket , pM pXfp.M^M. P.'m. 
(Leave) J 2.00 8 15 A IS é 00 7.80

( 1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL. STRATFOKIl ' 
V. refitted; best *1.00day house la c.«! 
a da; special attention to grip mtn i ?’ 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

Another Day 
for the Boys

j l 1 I 1-1 M-I-I-H-H-M-M 1 1 I HtH-WW-HWH' SITUATIONS WANTED.British
GTO1kncwn,better than to 

Mr. unam-
THDavid Lloyd 

M.P., ought to have

«Æ?srxî'zs&n SfisiS.-W-'SS
find that the British pW*® tere no nsc 
for a policy of vacillation, they will. P®*- 
haps, vlcld to the inevitable »ooner thin 
they otherwise would. With 
tlm of senile decay, the capture of Krltalh. 
,er and Bnsebcry's announced pnUcy of no 
surrender. It looks as tho the end of the 
war is almost in sight.

XT3UNO WOMAN. > 
JL nursing, wishes 

valid : references. Apply
avenue.

Car» leave for Glen Grove and in-
ilnute*.

IN
posit Ion with in 
**•# 80 Wellington*«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 26 Cent* • Month- Phone 1217.
termedlnte point» every 15 
Telephone», Main 2102; North 1090. Gaitr

LAWN MANURE.AMUSirBîHîtTS.

LABOR El IN IfFIEID FIREMAN T. SETH KILLED /-V LD MANURE. SPECIALLY ADAPT-yns^P^n^-fa^'^r'' J- Sel“n- 8Î Ne'MATINEE 
SATURDAY.

THE BIG EASTERN PRODUCTION OF

PRINCESS
theatre

four 
Ban !
of 5*1 
clear

fire size

MEDICAL.

BURGOMASTERHose Wagop Crashed Into a Trolley 
Car While Going at Ter

rific Speed.

Just four days left to make your Christmas pur
chases—just four days more to decide and buy tor that 
boy of yours—and what will you buy—could anything 
be better or more sensible to buy than a 
of clothes—

Carry a wealth of pleasure Into the home, 
and make of Christmas a day of mirth and 
merriment for adults and children alike. 
A box contains one dozen pretty Cracker*. 
The Crackers contain Paper Headdresses 

Costumes. Toys, Musical Instruments, 
what not? The

Moulders' Union Select One Candi
date and Endorse Two Others 

for Aldermen.

l~x It. MAYBUBRY. 233 SPA01XA-AVE 
X J has resmned special pracnce-Xo«e’ 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Roar» 11 to 3, 

MR. f. C. WHITNEY | by tppotn-meur.
ANNOUNCES : : : :

Fint
a defiant a-nd fighting ack,

dry),
(Coci

attitude towards Germany, and the Kaiser s 
government may have on Its hands trouble 
like that of Britain w-lth the Boers and the 
United States with the Philippines. There 
Is the difference that the Anglo-Saxon na 

•Rons are trying to subdue their own .ob
jects, while Germany le seeking to enforce 
tho payment of claim*: but Venezuela 
would be on tlic defensive, and that means 
a good deal. There could be but one re
sult of course, but Germany might find 
the ’war wonkl cost a good deal ™nre ,n*n 
the etehns are worth. An amicable settle- 

wen Id be better for both «des.

tfNGAOEMENT
XTRAORDINARYand

Puzzles, Riddles and 
prices ran from 20c to $2 a box, and fit 
any parse.

HE CANADIAN .SCHOOL OF MAO. 
notlv HeaMiig, 177 John street, To* 

rf.nto; treating nil diseases. Scud 10 cent» 
for oirr new lK»ok on Health.

Tnice suit Mari 
Hop 1
Bmcsar MONDAY, DEC. 23FOUR OTHERS INJURED, TWO BADLYTHO UNBIDDEN, SOCIALISTS ATTENDED S.'<-

Decorated Boxes and 
Fancy Baskets

Are here In profusion, ranging from tiny 
Christmas tree trifles to handsome Satin- 
Liued Workhaskets. Some are filled with 
choice Candles, others are empty.

Five minutes of your time will suffice 
you to make a complete selection ; or your 
telephone order will be just as carefully 
executed.

With Matinees Christmasand Saturday,
A Return Holiday Engagement of the

Belh
101 i
vo tt.

MtiSel
VETERINARY.

Boys’ Suits OPERALULU GLASER,mu, Wn. Thrown Fifty Feet aa4 
Alighted OS Hi* Heed e* 

the Curb.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUH- 
JD . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist la 
dlseaees of deg*. Telephone, Main 141.

1» Fereetere’Col, Mallory’* Leetnre
Hall—Sneceeeful Concert COMPANY lhi 

07 id 
fleld)J 
to 1, 
of i-; 
Mae. ] 

" also j

2 special lots of Brownie and Blouse Suits—prettily made—neatly 
and nattily fashioned and priced not much more than half the 
original figures—at

In Stafege A Edwards’ Comic OperaIn Opera. House. rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- JL lege, Limited. Temperance-street, To
ronto. infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
661.

Hamilton, Dec. 19.-Wblle the firemen 
were on their way to a fire at Kerr & 

moulding ah op shoctly after ti 
this rooming, the Bay-street hose

“DOLLY VARDEN”ment
TO-DAY 1H HAMILTON.

The aggressive Yankee bas found his way 
to Siberia, and la looking for gold mine* 
«ml other good things, which It Is Pr"P°^' 
to develop. But, altho this would be for 
the hem-fit of the country. It 1s more taan 
probable the Russian government will de
mand a rake-off when there Is anything to 
rake, and then the trouble will begin. 1 
Americans will probably find that Individual 
rights are less respected in Russia than 
under the British flag. There may he an 
Ontlauder fnss In Russia, as there was m 
South Africa.

SËATS NOW SELLINGCoombs' 
o'clock
wagon end a street car collided at the 
Intersection of lung and Bay-streets, with 
the following sad result :

Theodore smith, fireman, 20 btanley-ave
nue, killed.

Mobert OamtsroU fireman, 101) (Queen- 
street sooth, seriously injured.

Robert Wilson, fireman, 224 Chnada- 
street, seriously injured.

Robert Altchison, fireman, 
street, slightly Injured.

. . John Quigley, motorman, 103 Locke-street
Hamilton, Dec. 19.—About a hundred men nortll> «lightly Injured, 

responded to the csM of the Moulders' ïhe ,.ar left the bam, at the corner of
T'nton to attend a meeting In L*bor Hall Locke and Herklmer-streeta, et « o'clock,Union to attend a meeting m aud as It approached the fatal corner* It
to-night to select and endorse wag coin» at a high speed, there being » , ...
for aldermen. AJtho the call was to union 6teep grade from Queen-street down to ®™*- ^n’T^^deratlon
men. a number of the De Leon Socialists, Bay streeL Jbe ™ Vay^noîhl^ o/^rompt^el.lv.ry. This
enemies of unions, put in an appearance. £1>th»!“^re on th™gon another pointer to British fin.» that

Firemen Charley Harper, Robert Aitchifeum,
Robert Cameron and Theodore Smith. The 
driver did not fallow the precaution to

Harbor Comirflttee, 4.30 P ®.
Beaver Company smoker, 8 p.m-

of strict Observance Annual, »I.98 flichie & Co Fou

2.50 (l>nd 
U- to 
4 to 
Mphi

and Lodge
^ Closing exercises of the Collegiate In-

^'in'd^r8Baseball. Palace Rink; West 

End v. St. Lawrence. St. Patrick s V. 
Orientals, 8 p.m.

Trades and Labor Connell, 8 p.m. 
Wood lawn Athletic Club banquet, 

Stockyards Hotel, 8 p.m.
Star Theatre, vaudeville, 8.15 p.m.

Grantd T?,M70 LEGAL CARDS.
Grocers, Etc.

rsJNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER. 
I } barristers, solicitors. Bank of L'orn- 

Toronto; money loaned.
2 Stores 
i Phones. i- if

mto”day 10,15,25
RTKB’fl

LATEST DRAMA,

BEST A FEW C(l
SEATS A J ROWS JV 
THE LATEST ENGLISH 

COMEDY SUCCESS,
THF 

BR1XTON 
BURGLARY

Night 75, 50,25-
—Xniiip Week —

THE CHRISTIAN

u-.erce building, 
phone Main 240.

EUS V 
ram.
2» t.»
queatFine Furnishings LINCOLN J. CA

COST OF SIBERIAN LINE. TJ ILTOX & LAI NO. BARRISTERS, SO- 
Xl lie it ora, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Laing.

THE TWO - - - 
LITTLE WAIFS

. estA score of pretty lines in our Men’s Furnishings stocks that 
bought especially for Christinas trade—and they’re the newest bits of 
novelty you’ll find anywhere—one special item, that is. Dressing 
Gowns—Smoking Jackets—House Coats and Bath Robes at a straight

Sixwere
Belief That It Will Amenât to 

6616,000,000.
London, Dec. 19,-The Odessa correspond

ent of The Times My* reticence Is shown 
by the Russian official publications In re
gard to the actual cost of the Trans-Si
berian Railway.

According to The Odessa NovoSti, the 
line, when It was begun ten year* ago, 
was estimated to cost 350,000,000 roubles, 
($180,260.000), but the difference, estimated 
and actual, up to a year ago, was over 
430,000,000.

Before the line can possibly he put In 
working order, says the correspondent, 
there is reason to believe that the total 
cost will be over 1,000,000,000 roubles. 
$515,000,000.

52 George- », <T.
Built
SOU).
Frau

FIRST TIME HKHK.The F,.iet Indian Railway Company nave 
decided to order forty locomotives from 
American firms In preference to British, 
because they can save $150.000 in price and 
have the englm* delivered In very little 
over half the time required by British

/~1 1BSON & SNIDER, BARRISTERS, 
VT and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing, cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. R. J. Gibson. Resi
dence. Deer Park.

p&M 10,20.30,50 c

— Xmas Week— 
One or the BravestDiscount of 15 °/0t San

track
ijO

1; Es

rit A. Gipsox. BARRISTER, SOLICJ. J. s tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Soudan- 
avenue. North Toronto. Private Fund* to 
loan. Téléphoné 1934.

Evening Prices 25o and Stic 
■Latinee Daily- all scats 25c&HEA’S

Theatre -
Homer Lind A Co.. Thorne & Carictou, 

Parroa Brothers, May we Gohrue, John D. Gil
berts jVliiw Flora, the uailcys. Special Extra 
Attraction—Edna Aug.

OAK HALL 
CLOTHIERS 116 Yonge115 King E. TWthey will hare to hnstle If they propos* to 

keep their business.
end naturally the meet tog w«s anything to 5. i

EV»iij 
Forsi j 
Time | 

Fit i 
Edna 

81 xt 
6. 1; 
1-41H

T71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER, 
A? Solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent. ed

but harmonious.
The two factions showed their teeth *t 

each other frequently. Thomaa Church pre
sided. About 15 men were nominated to 

the labor banner, but *11 but one.

One farmer at Regina, N.W.T.. who went 
slow up before reaching the car track, and west eleven years ago with $100 and a 
when he was urging the horse a across the tP„m nf Pnree*. received a cheque the other 
street he aaw the car coming down the day for $22.000 for whcait. Talk about 
track. Foreman Wilson forced the horses n ti mine, what !« that compered to a 
faster, but the wagon did not (Wear the fflrm which turns In cash at such a rate! 
track and was struck at the tear with ter- , In addition, the farm Is a sure thing for 
rlblie fore*. I the years to come, while the mine may

Fireman Sntlth, who was standing on the tre worked ont any day.
back of the step of the wagon, was hurled i ---------
into the air and fell about 50 or 60 feet j That Ontario lieutenant who offers to 
from where the collision occurred. As he end the Boer war in three months, wltn 
fell his head struck the sharp edge of the Lord Kitchener'» oo-operntlon, and asks ne 
curb stone and was terribly crushed, the pay until he has finished the Job talk- 

Fireman Cam- fairly, at all events. Why not give him

CT A n —MATINE!hi DA1LT- ® ALL1 THIS1 WEEK

Clark’s New Royals
Xmas Week—Dainty Pares
New Year s Week Return engagement
—Wine, Women and Song.

NEXT MOVE, THE COURTS.TWO KILLED, SEVERAL HURT- T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
±J llcltors. Patent Attodneye. etc., $> 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street Eaet, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

carry
M. Bnsqull, declined; he accepted.

The meeting endorsed the candidature of 
Niagara Falls. Dec. 19.—Chief Griffin of Samuel Landers and George Hill, as being 

the Ontario Police Force at Fort Erie rame J fr|en<]a Df union labor, 
here to-day, and Wild Informait Ion before

Collision at San Ardo. California, 
Oanaei a. Lom of ^40,<MK)~

San Ardo, Cal., Dec. 19.—Southern Pa
cific tmin No. 9, bound for San TYaociaco, 
and No. 10, southbound, collided between 
this place end Upland* about 1.30 o’clock 
this morning. The trains were to meet at 
Uplands, but the air brake on No. 10 would 
not hold, and it crashed into No, 9 before 
the latter train could be stopped, smash
ing both engines, two baggage cars and 
one mail car Into kindling wood. Tho cars 
took fire immediately and were entirely de
stroyed. Borne mail and expre.-w packages 
were burned. The killed:

Fireman William Garland, San Francisco, 
jumped and was caught under the engine.

Assistant express messenger, name un
known.

Four Italians, two brakesmen, a fireman* 
and Engineer Jack Coffey were Injured.

Several passengers were «lightly Injured 
In the chair and smoking oars.

Considerable cash was shipped on the 
Wei Is-Fargo car. A safe containing the 
bullion Is Mill in the flames. The loss to 
the railroad company is aald to be about 
140,000.

Information Laid A*radn*t Manager 
of Walcott-Fern» Fight.

Ward Six Conservative».
A meeting of the Liberal-Conservative As

sociation of Ward 6 will be held In Samp
son’s Hall, corner Dnndaa and Sherldan-
avenne, on Monday night.
Wallace, E. B. Osler. M.P., E. F. Clarke 
M.P., and Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., Will 
be present.

Nexi
the C 
Batur 
noon, 
stake, 
tSalva 
92. X 
La nfc 
rie D 
lams 
Bard 
113, 1 
ack 1 
98, J« 
Pass

MARRIAGE LICENSES.COUPON-This cou
pon and 5 cents will 

admit one child under 15 years of age.
RUEWEN’SMessrs. T. F.One of the biggest kickers At the meet-

a - - ^ 7»
present and promoting a prize light be- one man endorsed. By tne new system

TOtlnR- e,Mtlng the MtTmZ ê^fTî^tTîo^t toom his comrade, ( « chance? Bat p«W* he * . dreamer,

cer returned home this afternoon. The by plumping for one a comparatively sma 1 head also striking the curb. Foreman |
document will be served on Hermann at ; factU)D caQ elect a man of their choice. Wilson was thrown on to the sidewalk. I Mi Flnnlbarr Hayes, chief law clerk and 
the first opportunity and the next move | ractton can ^ ^ Fireman Altchison fell on the pavement translator for the House of Commons,
will be the coons, where the Crown will | Someone Turned Olf the G a». iireman AJicnis e 1 ^ «fter servi nx 43 years Is to be superan nu-
atitempt to prove that the alleged boxing, The CoI Mallory Company, which mlgjht distance away. Fireman C a ^ retiring nl-
bouts that have been conducted at the ! * if , ! Harper was the only one of the five men ated at the age or 71, and mis reurmg .u
Fort Erie arena known as the International properly be termed limited, there being who waa not thrown. When the crash Iowa nee of $1680 per annum ought to keen 
Athletic Club are prize tights and contrary onl thr€B people In it, gave a Smlth-Be- | came the force threw him against Fore- him in comfort for the few yearn he is 
to the laws of the province, and, if ndjudg- . . , . . .. *>„-+** i man Wilson and he rebounded on to the Hkely to remain In this troublesome world.e»i as such, the charter of the International fove-thc-War entertainment in the Forest- man Wilson, and ne reoonnaea on to we

era’ Huai to-night. It was announced that seat The wagon was buried against a . government
It was In aid of an “Orphan Bey,” but the telegraph pole on the northeast corner I « *“■***. *5® JS* ® irighnw-n about 
pollrvman at the door Intimated the boy w*th such force that a piece five feet long _ Boer*. Thewaa 75 years old, the Colonel. The show “e^rem d. ^ I *^t “tw« ^red ^1 t^Tshows
^a^Æau^riTd^nf»0"™. ^er!5 XcS were soon on the

™ q,dXmworndtt,upPerfOTmaDW' WMC“ MeGRllvary’s^offlce!* ™tt « ? few to have started the battle between tne 
YrlXnr Concert, taken there. C.*n- , >-w and the I^affne.

The Hamilton. Symphony Orchestra, urn Ornent,To»*». New*: Hon. G. W. Ross Should
e«™ to ‘ theb  ̂ I *»t M Potion until the last of the
gave an enjo>able concert In the opera ‘h . «nlniurpd mom®, for every perron Intends to cuv

'ZUfwer; The street car was In charge of Con- oft the flowing bowl then, anyway.
The orchestra s principal numbers were ... ._ »**»,....« T _v,„__n ...__________ . i' _ .v* x>___ _ r*re«4. doctor William LeBarre, with John Quig-three movements from the Peer Gynt Suite . ». ^ .__. . ,
(Grieg), and three movements from Men- J in°^'nd the rarnn°!™« th*
delswohn’8 Symphony No. 5, both well play- a* In, and the car ran across the
ed. The satiating soloist was Etoile De 
Gorgaza. u clever baritone.

Gave Him Tliree Years.
Joseph Kaufmann, the elderly Hebrew, 

came before Judge Snider this morning and 
pleaded guilty to seven Charges of theft.
He acknowledged stealing things from the 
stores of the F. W. Watkins Co., Thomas 
C. W’atklns. G. W. Robinson Co., David 
Graham and -Tames Scott, and a raglan 
overcoat from George W. Holmes. The 
prisoner wept and walled all the time 
his counsel was pleading guilty for him.

Knufmnmn’s record proved a bad one. He 
had served a year In the Central Prison 
and two terms in the Erie County Prison.
He was sent 
three years.
taken to the jail, collapsed and filled the 
air with his lamentations.

AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIAG1 
Licenses. 905 Bathurst-«treet.JASSOCIATION HALL

Matineo Saturday. Adults 20c. children 
10c; night. 15c, 25c and 35c. Plan Whaley. 
Royce & Co.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAGH 
XX. Licenses. 5 Toronto-itreet Evening*, 
539 Jarvls-streetBurdock

Blood
Bitters

Makes
Permanent
Cures

Wlleon was thrown on to the sidewalk, i 
Firemen Altchison fell on the pavement 

Fireman GRAND CHRISTMAS FETE ARTICLES FOR 9ALB.

Mrs. Jarley’s Wax Works.
Mother Goose Show.

ri UIt MON SENSE K rLLS IL.Tb, MICE* 
ltoacnee. Bed Bags; no smell. 381 

Qneên-street West. Toronto.
81
Bised
Alfr
U7, !

TEHPLE BUILDING, XT' IVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTED' 
X: cards, billheads or dodgers, fifty
cents. Bsrnsrd, 77 Qneen East.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, Dec. 
19, 20 and 21. Admission 26c.

Athletic Club will lie cancelled. 110.
!-l
Ell*ST. CATHARINES CONSERVATIVES

BUSINESS CHANCES.
JiHave Placed a Whole Ticket In the 

Field for the Council.
St. Catharines, Dec. 19.—The City Con

servatives met iu convention last night and 
decided to bring out a whole ticket for 
the City Council. The ticket Is: Mayor, 
W. B. Burgoyne; aldermen, C. A. Wilson, 
J. W. King, A. W. Marquis, Jas. Dunlop, 

A. W. MeMaugh, J. S. Campbell, A. l’tty, 
Joseph Hodginn and Jaim*.-* l’rior. 
likely that a citizens' ticket to oppose this 
will be announced iu a few days. Mayor 
McIntyre will seek re election and Theo. 
Sweet and J. E. Varley have announced 
.themselves for aldermanie honors.

A number of Niagara Falls, N.Y., gentle
men are in town to-day with 
to rent the varant bicycle 
the city with the Intention of turning it 
Into a knitting factory. The bicycle, factory 
is owned by the city on a $10,000 mortgage. 
The promotcirs of the proposed knitting 
works claim they will pay out $1)00 n 
week In wages. They will manufacture all 
kinds of woolen underwear.

The County Judge has given his decision 
on the appeal against the Electric Light 
Company assessment. The assessment has 
been reduced -to a scrap iron basis and 
fixed at $20,000.

The Y.M.C.A. this evening are tendering 
a banquet to Frank Baldwin, who carried 
the association’s colors to victory in the 
ten-mile road race two weeks ago.

Ne'For Sale courtiz
-A CARRIAGE SHOP, with good gotim! 

business, having painters' and upholster
ers' rooms; centrnll.fr situated, In Milton, 
Ont.; good railway facilities. Terme easy. 
Apply to R. Coates, Milton, Ont. edOf each severe diseases as scrofula, 

running sores, salt rheum or eczema, 
shingles, erysipelas and cancer, as 
well as boils,'blotches, pimples, con
stipation, sick headache, dyspepsia, 
and all disorders of the stomach, 
lirer, kidneys, bowels and blood.

We have proved by the dozens of 
testimonials published lately that 
Burdock Blood Bitters always does 

Ï its work thoroughly and completely, 
so people know that when B.B.B. 
cures them they’re cured to stay 
cured..

PROTOCOL SIGNED.
4 ZXZA a '- I-ROKIT BY SELLING

TcvH.J “/ V stotik of standard medi
cines, tablet form. George Armstrong. 
Bailiff, Adelaide and Dunenn-streets. 66246

Jftnnfttw and October, 1902, will beffin 
esdhay, Feibruary. March and Norem

45 years of age, awl had been a member

Wood Split PulleyIt isftolvador Commercial Co. Will Have 
Claim Arbitrated.

Washington, Dee. 16.—Hecretary Hay and 
Kenor Zstldivar, the Salvadoran Minister 
hfire. to-day signed the protocol providing 
for the submission to arbitration of tffè 
claim of the Salvador Commetrinl Corn 
pany for damage*, austainetl -thru The al
leged appropriation by the government of 
Salvador of tlu* concession rights. The 
claim amounts to shout half a million dol
lars. . The arbitrâto-rs nhmod are Heirry 
Strong, Chief J notice of. the Domini o>n <»f 
<’anada; H<m. Ikon M. Dickinson of Detroit, 
Mich.: and David Castro, Chief Justice or 
Salvador. The arbitrators will meet in 
■Washington April 1.

Wedn
Pulley 

m in nil
sizes and carry an immense stock reader, 
for» prompt delivery.

The recognized standard Woo<l 
all over the world. We make the: w.*

plavt
guar

TO LBT.

- TEMPERANCE HOTEL 
tPT™ " Boarding House, grand stand,

..20 rooms, corner Queen and River-streets.
Apply Factory In rear.

All Pulleys Guaranteed- 
Don’t Experiment

Of such staff as t* O. ... „ . St. John Gazette:
of the fire department Mnce Aug. 7, 1884. abo11t to Lynn, Maes., waylaying men
He leave a family of five daughters and I who Ære tolng to earn bread for their fam- 
two sons, all young. ! Illes honest labor. Czolgoszs are made.

Coroner Griffin opened an Inquest at the | TOImtry wants no small Island for Its 
General Hospital at noon. Albert Pain ; Anarchists- It went# a continent. If *»■ 
was appointed foreman of the jury. After lrosnes* Is not pat down it is to the small 
viewing the body the Jury adjourned to island that the honest citizens of the re 
meet ncit Monday evening at No. 3 Police 
Station.

a proposition 
factory from ourfiflSM

to humor some dealer with an axe to 
grind, but insist upon having Dodge Pul
lers when buying wood pulley».

There is a lot of difference! 
page catalogue.

Mlc-3
Ontai

XXX
STORES TO LET.

Get 280-
ÜJQK - SPLENDID STAND, THREE 
♦IPOt-e fifty Yonge-street, adjoining 
Elm. Apply Thomas Davies. 68 Welles
ley. 68246

XX
Boys'
Pnckipublic will have to g*.

Bo

Dodge Manf. Co.,The Toronto World 
say* there are two total abstainers In the 
provincial government. The temperance 
worktirs of Ontario have not laibored to 
vain.

In sb
Aer

from
Ftsl

$5.06
Flsl

iT.Rfi.
Ho<

8Î.S6.
Hot

Windsor Herald:
NO AMALGAMATION.

Montreal, Dec. IU.—There will be no 
amalgamation of the Dominion Iron and 
Steel Company and the Dominion Coal 
Company. Mr. James Rose, managing di
rector of the Dominion Iron and Steel Com
pany, In an Interview, said : “The re
port that these two companies will pre
sently amalgamate Is absolutely founda- 
ttonlese. The companies have no Intention 
whatever of amalgamating. The statement 
that 1 shall build a house at Sydney, 
Cape Breton, and take up my residence 
at that place is also untrue.”

LOST.
W1LLOWDALE AND NEW-

to Kingston Penitentiary for 
The prisoner, when being Our best ad. TORONTO. ■jy ETWEEN

X-> tonbrook, Sunday, Dec. 16, a robe and 
Reward at New tonbrook Post-

LONDON LAWYER’S TROUBLES.

Ivondon, Dee. 19.—Arthur Stnpford Francis. 
B lawyer. Who until recently had a number 
of wealthy and aristocratic client», was ar
rested this rooming on a warrant rhairg- 
ing him with misappropriation of £5000 of 
Hmsf funds belonging to the Countess of 
Orkney. Just, prior to his arrest, Francis 
had appeared in the Bankruptcy Court, 
■where his examination disclosed tin In
debtedness of £78,000, with assets estimated 
at £10,000.

blanket.
office.We believe in advertising, 

and spend a great deal of 
money in newspaper space. 
But the best advertising we 
put out is Cottams Seed itself. 
It produces better results than 
any other bird food, and when 
once fairly tried is always 
used.
NOTICE U*l. OHMti.M.ultiwNj,'

Phones 3829-3830.Ottawa Free Prose; There is a great <1**1 
be read between the Unes InEvidence All In.

All the evidence In the big paving suit 
was placed before Chief Justice Fa Icon- 
bridge by noon to-day. At this morning s 

William Crawford and Patrick 
Nelson, former employes of the Grand 
Trunk Co., gave evidence of the condition 
of the Street Railway track at three 
points. They found a space between the 
rail and the concrete, which caused a de
pression of the rail and breaking of the 
asphalt.

Rebuttal evidence for 
given by Thomas Towers, Major Howard, 
John Trainor. J. R. Heddle, W. J. Waugh 
and other».

At noon, Mr. AyUenworth, for the de
fence. began his argument, and Mr. Bid
den for the city followed*. The argu
ments lasted all afternoon. Judgment was 
reserved.

that can
that canal treaty which may perhaps not 
foe quite agreeable to some of our neighbors 
when they come to study it up. For once 
British diplomacy seems to have been equal 
to that of the Americans.

DEADLY FROST.
JUDICIAL NOTICE HoHELP WANTED,

'•New Decatur,, Ala., Dec. 19.—A stranger 
was found frozen to death on a straw 
stack ne*ir here to-day. 
pwket bore the name “John P. Richmond, 
Cincinnati* Ohio.

ea<h.
Ho

drill.
WT ANTED—YOUNG WOMAN. EXPF,- YY rienevd In housework; a good borne; 
family of three ; references. 53 81. Jamcs'- 
avenuo.

To the Creditors, Contributories, Share
holders and Members of The Diamond Ma- 
ehine and Screw Company of Toronto, Lim
ited:

Pursuant to the winding-up order In the 
•natter of the above Company, the nnder- 
signecl will, on Monday, the 23rd day of 
Decemlier, 1901, at eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon, at his chambers In Osgeode Hall. 
Toronto, appoint a Permanent Liquidator 
of the above Company, and let all parties 
then attend.

Dated the 18th day of December. 1901.
THOMAS HODOINS, 

Master-in-Ordinary.

sessionA card In his II.
de<l '

Lardeau, B.C.. Eagle: If the government 
would establish a refinery In this province 
and raise the price of -silver and lead to 
American Load Trust figures. Ferguson 
would soon be so warm that there would 
be no enow for rawfolding.

Ho
dedNIT ANTED — SECRETARY TORONTO 

W Board of Trade. Applications will 
be received by letter only up to January 
2nd next, addressed to the President of the 
Board at Board of Trade Building. Duties 
to commence January 16th, 1002.
W J E GUARANTEE SPLENDID WAGES 
» to anyone that learns the trade with 

us; we want 100 men now, and can furnish 
positions to all: only two months required; 
can earn scholarship If desired; catalogue 
mailed free. Moler liurber College, Buffalo, 
N.Y.

Camden, W. Va., Dec. 19.—Walter Prove, 
a farmer, was found by the roadside near 
here to-day frozen to death. ••bast, coma * co. losdoh, «b 

•tor 4Wthe city wasElegant New Sleeping: Cars Between 
Toronto and Montreal.

The Grand Trunk

THE PRINCESS’ HOUSEHOLD.Elegant New Sleeping Car» Between
There appears toBrock ville Recorder: 

be a good deal of Roes and Whitney In the 
Sydney Steel Works, as to the Ontario Leg
islature, but they ere different people a!- 
together.

Toronto and Montreal.
The Grand Trunk have recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company to place 
in service on their express trains running 
between Montreal and Toronto three ele- 

! ganl new sleeping cars. Each of these cars 
contains twelve section# and drawing room. 
The interior decorations are considered by 
experienced travelers the most artistic in 

The cars have to be seen in order

Read commis 
free

[124]____
London, Dec. 19.—It was announced inhave recently ar 

ranged with the Pullman Company to place 
In service on their express trains running 
between Montreal and Toronto, three ele-

last night’s London Gazette that tho Prin
cess of Wales has been pleased to make the 
following appointments to her household : 

Chamberlain—The Earl of Shaftesbury.

2156 ed
A|

bedrThree
Great Facts

Aylmer. Oat.. Express: We could most of 
Ladles of the Bedchamber—The Countess have e eoo(i deal merrier Xmas If the 

of Alrlle, the Countess of Bradford. i—„„ ,im. WeWomen of the Bedchamber-Lady Era we owe would * *
Dugdale, Lady Mary Lygou. j don't Intend to ask anyone to pay up their

Extra Woman of the Bedchamber—Lady subscription until Xmas te over, *» we 
Catharine Coke. ; do not want to spoil the day for over

Private Secretary—The Hon. Alexander jqqo IIW>p]e. We will allow all to pay up
B-ront before New Year's In order that they mayEquerry-ln-Walttog-Mr. Frank Dugdale. gpcnd a Happy New Year.

Such generous consideration as that Is 
remarkable. Probably no one but an edi
tor would be so thoughtful.

DIAHOND RING!
1J CARAT 

(white)

SNAP, : : : $70 
A. ROSENTHAL, Jeweler and Diamond Dealer

aregant now sleeping cars. Each of those cars 
contains twelve sections and drawing room. 
The interior decorations are considered by 
experienced travelers the most artistic 'n

IffThe evidence is most voluminous, the 
court having «at eight days. The exhibits 
numbered eighty.

SOCIALISM.
No. ;

©
SOCIALrp O NIGHTS MEETING JL 1st Iycaguo In Forma alldlng (ép

ata 1rs). will he addressed by several good 
speakers. Good music.

use.
-to realize the high perfection the art of 
car building has attained.

An
A New Company.

The American Steel Wire Trust has de
cided to establish a branch factory In 
Hamilton, and has leased the Volta Elec
tric Storage Company’s place Tn the east 

It Is understood that when the tom- 
settles, more buildings will tec erect- 

the Industry Is a very large one. 
Minor Mention.

Marguerites, 5c, at Noble's Saturday.
Work was begun yesterday on the ap

proaches to the new bridge over the Grand 
Trunk at the Heights.

The fire at Kerr & Coombs' foundry 
this morning did damage to the amount

The cars have to be seen in order 
to realize the high perfection the art of 
car building has attained.

ed attito be borne in mind by
h"ed A Magic" Pill.—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
can nit exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vanquished in one. it makes 
its appearance in another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate

Instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will make a variation. With such persons 
disorders off the stomach ensue from the 
most trivial causes and cause much suffer
ing. To these. Parmelee’» Vegetable Pills 
are recommended as mild and sure.

Mo.Book
BuyersXmas ABT.

Rose Liberal Club.
There was a large attendance at the 

regular meeting of the Ross Liberal Club 
last evening.
Adams delivered his Inaugural address, 
speaking at some length on the theme of 
building up Ontario, and, with it, Toronto. 
Hr expressed hi* views strongly on the 
question of government ojvnerslifp of rail
ways and the deepening of the waterways, 
and his remarks were warmly received.

J. R. McKay, formerly of Kingston.ma de 
n short speech Interspersed with humor
ous anecdotes, and H. Dickenson of North 
Toronto spoke on the necessity of organ
ization.
Révérai i mhers of tin' club also spoke, 

and' Dr. Adams was sugge.-tted as a likely 
candidate for North Toronto.

The next meeting will be held on the 
firsn Tuesday In January.

end. 
pany 
ed, as

AMPUTATED HIS LEG.
-r W. L. FOB8TKR—P OETBAIT 
fj , Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
west. Toronta

126 King Street West. ntf
pa.Ottawa,Dec.19.-Llcut.-CoI. V. B. Rivers, 

R.C.A., intelligence staff officer at head
quarters, had his leg amputated to-day at 
the Protestant Hospital, 
was performed by Drs. Cook and Webster, 
and the patient is doing well.
Rivers had suffered greatly from an incur
able affection of the knee.

extPresident Dr. E. Herbert mechanism of a watch or scientific
(1)DIA MOND KIN».

Three genuine dia
monds,! carat (white), 
bargain $50.00.

Syracuse Herald: Genera.! Miles declares 
that he coincides with Admiral Dewey’s 
Judgment in the Schley case. Dewey and 
Miles wouldn’t foe a bad Presidential tleket 
for the Schley partisans.

Of course politics must cut a figure in 
this as in every other matter of moment in 
the United States.

No.
STORAGE. an-

The operation ALBERT BRITNELL’S O TORAOB FOR FURNITURE A N D 
O Plano*: double and single Fnrnltnr* 
Vans for moving: the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-av^nue. _______ —

Li eut.-Col.
---------IS----------- /

ch
Diamond Ring, $ 
carat (white), tif
fany gold mount
ing, snap, Si5.00.

of *2000.
James Wade, a Hamilton man, was killed 

in < Till ago this morning.
Albert Sander*, wanted In Toronto <« 

charges of theft, was çrrested here to

ll-, u. Barrow, engineer of the 71 atcr- 
Depariment. left to-day on a fix

The Largest 
Bookstore

No.LOCAL TOPICS. <’h

sttiCLEAR CASE OF SUICIDE.T. A. Gibson will lecture to the 38 Club 
to-night.

The new four-roomed school on Essex- 
street was opened yesterday In a formal

All arrangements have been completed for 
the annual concert to bo given by the Loyal 
Orange Association iu the Pavilion on Jan. 
2C.

MONET TO LOAN.The Independent Association of Centre 
Bruce having voted confidence in Mr. Hugh 
Clark, the Conservative nominee for the 
coming election. Mr. Clark has written a 
characteristic letter of thanks, and prom
ises thait he will endeavor to justify the 
confidence.

ch
Dutton, Dec. 19.—The post mortem ex- 

en>ln<a.tlon of the body off William Ufflin 
leads to the conviction that his death was 
a cleeir case of suicide. The fact is that 
one 
spot.

Hgz-A N 1MPROVED REAL ERTATB--AD,
U.rrkœroSeJS
Life Building, Toronto. __________

SOI
No.IN THE CITY.A. ROSENTHAL, Jeweler and Diamond Dealer

weeks* visit to England.
ea<126 King Street Wdst. (2)

SfninSf -t
cities. Tolroan, 89 Freehold Building-

of the bullet® did not touch a vital
Ladies Resent Reflections.

A Parry Sound farmer has requested the rp^o ladies of the city are uip in. Ir™* 
Crown Linds Department to give him a ! , r'n>wn Attorney Curry, for his ut
free grant of 200 acres of land because he _ regarding them and w<)rk
has thirteen children. - 1 bcfnrv Ministerial Association meeting

The provincial authorities have received , 10 . .
word from the government agent In Loud m j la*7 LM . ^ ' «,ltherf«>nl president of the that a number of English girls are anxious Mrs. A. O. Un t herrom, presmem i ^ 
i«. conic out to Canada as domestic scrv- W.C.T.3 . in the l>onnnlon. r ga 
aiits. Curry as lamentably Ignorant off women s

closing exercises of Dtiffcrin i organlzations, and thinks the iiosition w h c h 
Public School were held yesterday in tlm he <(>ok. with regard to the efforts tnc.v 
lecture room of Shorbourno-street Meth xl nrf> to romfoAt the c gâret evil and
ist Church. Malais and prizes were Prv' . intemi.eranee, is anything but crrditoble. 
seated. ... , She believes that there is little hope for

A death from smallpox has occurred uear| .. whpn a pnhnc official has so little
Chelmsford. Oivt. No" cases of t lie dis- ", it, ii < moral questions,have been reportetl from a lumber sympathy xUth all these moral qucsu< u«. 
<*amp c*n the French River and on the In- as he anpears to nave, 
dian reserve at Parry Sound. -Mrs. (Dr.) Forfar of the Gordon W.C.r.U.

Havana filled cigars, my own manufac- thinks Mr. Currv is rather hastv In his
tun*, sold at five cents, equal any ten-cent views on the question of women's societies
cigars. Buy direct aud save middlemen’s and women speakers,
profit. Union made. Alive Bollard. 199 
Yonge street.

ALBERT BRITNELLHeavy Receipts‘When“Inquirer’’ writes from Guelph: 
wa® an alloy of copper and tin introduced 
as a feature of the modern rifle or gun 
barrel?”

McKwcn Coupon Matinee.
Onr juvenile readers will find a coupon 

in our advertislug columns, which will help 
them to sec the wonderful hypnotist. M«*- 
Kwcn, who Is amusing the old as well as 
young, ail week in Association Hall. The 
« ngagemvnt closes with the Saturday even
ing p<*rform«uce. Plan still oix*n at Wha
ley, Royce A Co..

-----HAS-----IPIONEER DEAD.

Poultry PER,$50.(X)0The Finest 
Stock of Books

Woodstock. Dec. 19.—William Bragg, aged 
83, dlcri to-day at his home In West Ox
ford.
a group of log houses.

thatOur correspondent is Informed 
bronze, which is f.n alloy of tin and eop- 
per, was used In making cannon as early 
as the middle of the fifteenth century, by 
the Greeks. Just when the alloy was in
troduced In the making off the Infantry 
arm to* not recorded, so far as* our history 
goes, aud the exact composition of the 
rifle barrel of to-day Is probably a War 
Office or rifle factory secret. The history 
off wars, however, indicates that gun-metal 
was made Into rifle-barrels as early as the 
fifteenth century.

VHe knew Wood-stock when it was
Of All Kinds Due to Arrive 
TO-DAY AND TOMORROW

CLEG HORN, SMITH & COflPANY 
36 and 38 Church St.

Spa
andMr tels.TI10 IN THE CITY.Masonic Installation. ,

The following oftlvePa of Doric I-Otlge, 
No. 316, G.R.C.. A.F. & A.M., were to- 
.tailed last night by W. Bro. McCartney, 
assisted by R. W. A. A. S. Ardagh: Bro 
W F Tasker. W M; W Bro Cooke, I P M; 
A K Burgees, S W; Arthur Pearson, J W; 
H E Griffiths, seorotary; 8 Adlard. assist 
aiW secretary: I>r Joseph Wild, D D, chap
lain: R W Bro A A S Ardagh. treasurer; 
W B Johnson. S D; J H Welter house. J J); 
W Bro Htnrr Leeson. D C; F H Searle, 
S 8: A W Jollffe. J S; W F Belger. inner 
guard; J H Pritchard, tyler.

win« ..p tifirSE, 120 AND 122 ADE- 
k^d fùarol«hrtUb

uneclal rotes for board by the week, good 
«ab to* for horses. A Beatty, Proprietor. 
The abore premises for sale or lease.

(3) Ko.A Wig Mol
hALBERT BRITNELL

-----SELLS AT-----

Lower Prices 
Than Any 

Other House

fo
Bbo

CAST END PROPERTIES EORSALE-

SI 250
ANDYou don’t see very many 

wigs nowadays. People have 
been educated how to care 
for the hair. That’s one 
reason. Another is, Ayer’s 
Hair Vigor makes wigs un
necessary. Nothing its equal 
for feeding the hair.

house,TT1 LLIOTT

£ sgBgggSs Sate- 61 MORSE - STREET. 
8 room#, bath and w. c..GEN. FLNSTON FATHER OF A BOY. lot 30x130.

ed Oakland. Cal.. Dec. 19.—A fine hoy hnhy 
xtTiR iHirn to the wife of Gen. Fred Ftin- 
ston to-day. The general is now In Man-» 
ila, and bis wife is awaiting his return 
here.

Elgrht Drowned. w ï r/vn - FlRtil’ - AVENUE, S 
gll VlVf rooms, bath, w. c. andIn Carlton street Methodist Church last 

night Rev. Dr. J. V. Smith delivered his 
lecture on “The Light of Athens'* (Socra
tes), before an appreciative audience. Thrt 
Sherlock Male Quartet gave several musical 
numbers.

The Liberals of No. ô district. North To
ronto, met East night iu Cumberland Hall 
anrl elected officers as follows: Chairman, 
Mr. J. H. Mackenzie; vice-chairman, Mr. J. 
H. Itamsden; secretarv, Mr. S. Casey Wood. 
There was a good attendance, and those 
present talked over matters of Interest to 
ihu district.

Charleston. W. Va., Dee. 19.—The steam
er Knrawna Bell, which runs between 
Charleston and Montgomery, went 
Lock No. 3. at Pant Creek, on her down 
trip to-night, broke in two. and is a total 
w'reck. Eight of the crew, all deckhands 
and roustabouts, were drowned.

t ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.— 
T R centrally situated ; corner King and
Vork-streeta: «team-heated: electric-light-
)d- elerator; rooms with b*th and ee snlW 
me.!> *»1 *2.60 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop. _____

furnace.
Jonrneyinere of «• JiCltet.

What Is known to the female #ex as a 
long, dark Newmarket was stolen from the 
apartments of Miss Aggie Kitchen, at 227 
West Richmond-street, on the night of Doc.* 
9, and a careful search by the police failed 
to reveal Its whereabou's. Yesterday, the 
garment was discovered by Detective Sle 
min In the possession off a man, who, with
out hesitation, said he purchased it at a 
second-hand store kept by Leopold Kurtz

over
* ZX X — t iRlSi - A V M cE. t> 

.LdL V/room#, bath. w.c. and fur
nace.

conIN THE CITY.
▼iai

Stall* Represent Season».
The St. Alban’s Cathedral paper fair at 

the Temple Building is a gay and brimant 
festivity. The stalls are arranged and de
corated to represent the seasons. A mouier 
goose store and ‘ Mrs. Jarley’s waxwork 
are among the attractions.

The ladles who are conducting the fair 
are Mrs. Grayson Smith. Mrs. Arthurs. 
Mrs. Warren. Mrs. Reginald Capreol, Mrs. 
Frank Macdonald. Mrs. I»n«dale Uapreoi, 
the Misses Spragge. Rein, Ta*t, Byeroou, 
Temple, Walker and Pep 1er.

We have neither time nor space for ampli
fication to-day, but you are cordially in
vited to verify these facts by calling at

— L#L.lJ<) l '!> - Sii...ril, ô
rooms, bath, furnace and$1350 -xrsw somerset-cob. church andÈsteys %ro. gjg 

zsrasst sss^susur'J
our

Medical experiment* have shown conclusive 
1, that there are medicinal virtues in even 
ordlnarv plants growing up around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited upon 
man However this may be. It Is well 
known that Parmelee's Vegetable Pills, dis 
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy In curing all disorders of the di
gestion.

gas- can «
“For m»ny years my hiir ha* 

out so fast every winter that I had 
to wear a wig. I tried. Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor. It stopped the filling, end made 
my hair grow so that last winter I did 
sot ose my wig at all.”

Sarah F. Lewis, Pittsburg
J. C. AYU C0., Lavez.

come

Albert Britnell’s,-| — AUDLKY - AVE., «
X *xl/U rooms, bath, furnace an«l Aigas.at 263 En* Queen-street.

The storekeeper wss interviewed. 
Detective Slemln, after talking the matter 
over, deeided to arrest him on a charge 
of recc-Mng the jacket, knowing it to have 
been stolen. Kurtz has been in trouble 
before.

andHelp your children to grow strong and 
robust by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health. One great cause eff dis
euse in children Is worms. Remove them 
with Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. 
It never fails. ._ ..

HOICK BUILDING LOTS IN THE V,' be#* renting locality at $6 per foot. 
Choice building lots, for homesteede. from 
$R to M per foot. Terms to suit. J. B. Le
roy & Co., 710 Queen Beet.

tVoTEL OSBORNE (LATE 8TNICHO- 
H ins). Hamilton, Ont. Itemodeiiea. 
Refurnlahed. UP-U-dst*. BetW-«L* «• 
$2.00 per day.

' 248Yonge Street.
5iOPEN EVERY EVENING 

TILL 10 O'CLOCK.
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